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3.125

PACILniES. GENERAL

a) Structural strengrtti, The facility must be construcled of such material and ol sucb strength as appropriale lor the

animals invalvad. Thka indoof and putdaor hpusing faciliHea $:hal[ Sb stnxrturally Bpund and shall be maintained In

good rapair to protect Iho animals Irom Injury and lo conlaln llna animals.

‘“There is a 3 to 5 inch gap on a portion oF an encktsune, between the front wall and rool panel, that bouses a
covered animal.The gap is wide anpugh For Ihe animal Ip gel a paw ibrPugh.Tbe gap ahduU ba reduced to minimize

the risii of injury to Ihe animal.
**'

To be oofreofed by Ocl 15,2013

3.127 (d}

FACILITIES. OUTDODR.

All outdoor housing Facilities (l.e
,
facilities not entirety indoors} musi be enclosed by a perimeter lence that is O'f

suFFbienl height to keep animals and unaulFwrized perspng pu[. Fenoag less fban B leet high Ipr pptanfially

dangorous animals, such as, but nol limited to, largo lellnas {.o.g., Hons, tigers, leopards, cougars, sic.], boars,

wolves, rhinoceros, and elephants, or less than B Feet high Ipr olFver animate musI be approved in writing by the

Administrator. The Fance must be oohsfruPied sp lhal it protBPla the animals in ihe laoillty by restriciing animate and

unauthorized persons from grung through il or under ll and having contact with the animals In ihe laollly. and so lhal

it can lunction as a secondary containmeni system lor the animals in IFtps Facility.

'''Tha parimaLar lance in rear aniinal araa has 1 to 4 laal high shrubs grpt,vin^ next lo it. Tba shrubs lassan Lha

effeclive height of the perimeter lence.There is also an area where a portion of an approjfiimately 3 fl. broken tree

branch is resting on Ihe |pp pi the perimelar fence sod hanging down in|c iFie animell compound. The branch should

ba romovad. TFw fonca must ba maintainad in a way that doas not dir'mnish it's olFadiva haight.

To be cornectert by October 15, 2013
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3.131 (c)

SANITATION,

Premises (buildmgs ar»d grounds) shall be Kept dean and in gocd repair in ofderto protect the animals Irom injury

and to tocilit&le Itie prescribed husbandry pradicseg set rpfth in this subpart- Accgmulaliqns gf trash shall be placed in

d&signaled ar&as and cleared as naoessary to p^olecl Iho health 0I the animals.

“‘There is an aooumglatlon el both discarded and useful Hems being stored lin an area adjacent to the lood storage

rndm.The Hems include: a Irnae, a tarp, cardbaard, chairs, and training items. Tba area is unkept and cluhared. The

presence of ciultsr can impede cleaning and attract rodents and older pests A. system should bo In place and
mginiained lo ensure premises are kepi dean in order lo protect the animals and to lacNHate the prescribed

husbandry pradicas sal torih in Ibis subparl.'"

To be corrected by Seplember 20,2013

An axil brieting was conducled wilb lha owner.
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